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Onr Dear trriends,
During the past four years our son Mark has done a considerable
of traveiling up and down our land from Scotland to
Cornrvall and many places in betvreen r,.,itirout spending a penny I
It has all becn cione by hitch hiking, Earlier this year he had a tift
l,;ith a couple u,ho had jus,t returned from liuss,ia where they had

amount

been with about 30 mem,bers of ti'ieir Church for an unusual tlpe of
holidal'. They had taken 9000 Russian Bibles ancl 3000 Children's
ircoks rvith them.

They rvrote an interesting aecount of their .r,isit, It was of a
lvitli dusty potholed roads and crumbling masonry. Of
tinfinished building projectsi long siince abancloned and of a people

[Ioscorv

u,hose faces spcke of sadnesrs and depresrsion. Of a city, as indeed, the
rvhole countr-v, emerging from years of decadence. Where cos;ts and
wages are still in the 1920's, For instance, a train journey anywhere
in the city ccsts one third of a i)enny, and a typical bus drivers, wage
is f5 per month, While old buildings crumble and new projects 1ie
half-finished, modern amenities like telephones stand in only parfly
ereetedl unfinis,herl: booths,, The peop,le meanwhile are in cornparative
poverty with food and other esseniials risen in price along with a

general scarcity of all things. leaving rnost wondering lvhere the
next meal is coming from ancl just krorv to survive. Since April 1st
this year, food has gone up 300,':, and other.goods by 600|;.
'We
all know of ccr-rrse that since the 1917 Revolution, Rusrsian
Churches have suffrred merciiessly, experiencing repres,sion and
enfcrceC atheisrrr rvith r,vholesale .destruction, Ieaving the people
rvithout hope. No rr,,onder v,rhen change has finally come that the
hunger for the V,'crd is aimost ins,atiable.
These holiday rnakers had a murltitude of opportunities to give
out their Bibles to jus,t everyone they saw, Men and womea, also
young nien, street traders-alI accepted with obvious eagerness and
thanks. Trvo women painting the park benche,s took oft their painting
gloves and trere left engrossed in their newly acquired Bibles, An
o,ld man sitting some yard5 away on his o,wn, abandoned his paper
in preference for a Bible, In Red Square Bibles and Children,sr books
were snapped up wherever they were giveni and even two military
policcmen smiled and accepted giadly and were left reading
studiously. As one Russian expresrsed it, ,,Seventy three years, oi
nothing, now we need to kno'"v God.,,
One day the group of visritors gathered toge*rer outside a supermarket to sing hymns with guitar accornpaniment, Within minutes
they had a mesrsage from the manager of a nearby cinem,a, ,,please
come." They rvere sho,wn into a large foyer where about a hundred
of his customers were waiting. They were to listen to th,e English
visitors I
More of this next month.
James, Cartherine, Mark and Rebekah.

DIARY OF EVEC{TS FOR SEPTEMBER
TrinitY 14
Sunday, Septernber lst
8.C0

11.00
2.30
6,30

a.n.r. Eloly Cornmunion.
a.m, Morning FraYer,
p.m. tr,ey Group picnic in Arbury HaIl grounds.
p,m, Evening Prayer 1662.

T*resday, September 3rd
3.00

p.m, Mothers'
Speatrrer

Union,

from "The Gideons."

Wecinesday, Septenrher 4th
8.00 p.m. lVednesday FellowshiP.

Friday, September 6th
7:15 far 7,30 p.m, Supper Evening with Marilyn Baker at Ansley
Village Socia} Club"

- Trinity
a.rn. Family Communion.

Suuday, Septenrber 8th
trI.00
6.30

15

p.m. Evening Service,

Wednesday, SeFtember llth
7.30 p,m, Ramble rvith the Ansley Ladies' Asrsociation.

Friday, Septemrber l3th
6.45

p.m. I'(eeting for Frayer in

Church,

Sunday, September 15th
- Trinity 16
11.00 a.m. Family Service.
6,30 p.nr. Holy Communion,
Mondlay, Septenber 15th
7.45

p.m. Parochial Church Cortrcil meets in Ansley Village
Church Hall.

Wednesday, Seprternber lSth
8.00

p.m. Wednesday Fellowship.

Friday, September 20th
6,45

p.m, Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

Saturday, September 2lst
10.00
7,00

a.m,
p.rn.

Children's, Meeting at, Birchley Farm.
Barl-recue at Birchley Heath.

- Trinity l7
a,m. Family Communion,
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. A.S.ts.

Suraday, Septernber 22nd
11,00,

Wednesday, Septemher 25th
8,00

p.m. Ansley

Ladies.

Friday, Septeniher 27th

p.m,

for Prayer in Church.
Sunday, September 29th
- Trinity 18
11.00 a,m, Family Communion,
6.30 p,.m. Guesrt Night Service,
6.45

Meeting

FROM TXjE PARIS}{ REGISTERS

Eeptism "\Ve ri'elcorne you inio the Lord's Family"
Aug. 18-Edlvard Miios i.iisevic of Ansrley Common.
Rhoda Dorothy Pauline Smith of Ansiey Comilon.
Laurel limil3r Brindley of Atsiey Common.
Funerals "\,Vhat is sreen is, temporal, what is unseen is eternal"
July 24-Georgina AcIa Unite, aged 72 years of Ansiey Village.
Aug. 1-Jack I{ewman" ageci 76 years of -4nsiey Village.
Aug, 2-Ken Norwood, a.ged 69 years of Ansiey Viilage.
Aug. 2-John Robert Shilton, aged 78 years of Birchley lleath.
Aug. 2l-Nora Bates, aged 76 years of Long Shoot formerly of Ansley
ViIlagc.
Focus ora Reirewsl is tire narne of the Service at Sit, Mary's Church,
Athers'rone on Friday, 27th September at 7.30 p.m. The speaker is
The Rer,, Bob Dur.rnett, Vice-Principle cf Birmingham Bible Institute.
Ask for a lift if you wo'.rlri like to gc, o;: if you have a car pleasc
offer any spare seats.

On September 21st there will lte a Chiidren's U{orning at Dr. John
and Sue Harris's home, Birchley Farrr from 10.30 a.m. to 12 noon
and at 7.00 p.m., a Barbecne, hopefuliy in Birchley Ileath itself
together with Faul Norton's I\[us,ic Grcr-rp, Detai]s will be finalised

,

and circulated aronnd. the homes.

There are fi,".e 9undays in September anrl on the fifth Sunday evening
there will be an inforn:,al service in rviiich we shall sing old and ner.v

favourite

hynrns.

The Ley Group of Farishes join together for a picnic on Sunday
aiteinoon September 1st flcm L30 p,,m., in Arbury Hall gr,ounds.
Thcre is a charge for admission. This should be a very enjoyable
occasion if the weather is fiire. I.,{embers cf the paris,tres of Arley and
Fillongley are invited to join us for the evenin.q service to conclude
the day.
We are very grateful to aII those who are being so busy preparing
for our 27th Flower Festivai. The caterers,, under the leadership of
I,Irs. Berridge. The stervards, the cleaners, and so rnany other odd
jobs are being undertaken. 'Ihe florver arrangers wili give a great
deal of pleasure to many, as wetrl as' receiving a consriclerable joy
themselves in actuaily doing the arrangements. A grea_t amount of
rvork has been done in the Churct-ry:rra thesre past weeks. l[ention
:nust be made of titree men, Ftreury and Anthonv Truelove, aircl A1f
Toon. Not onllz lgt.rlrrly cuttir:g the grass br-rt a1i;o getting it
espeeially looking good for now, and ilie tr.immirrg of the havrthorne
heilges too.

All

loolis very

v",e11,

thanh

yor-r.

March for Jesuo began in 1986, with 15,000 rnarching on the streets
of a yery wet City of London in 1987. In 1S88 that figure increased
to 55,000 marching through \yestminster. In I.989 over 200,000
believers marched in 45 different towns and cities throughout the
country-Coventry and Birmingham being where mosrt of usi partici
pated. In 1990 there were 607 marche,s (from large r:itv marches to

srnall village marches) with again over 200,000 people taking part.
This year the national organisers are believing for an even greaier
witneesr.

We are invited to join in the march on September 14th,
at Nuneaton starting at the Bands,tand, Riversley Park or
at Atherstone Markei Place.

10.45 a.m.,
11.00 a.m.,

S't, Laurenee anc! St, .!chn's Mothers' Union had a Coffee Morning
at lIrst. Va.rCen'sr hcme on .IuIy 25th. Although not very well attended
orving to holidays, we \vere able to seird a donation of f28 to Arley
Stroke Club. Thank ycu to everyone concerned. Oiir next meeting of
the Mothers' Union is or I'ilesday, Septembor 3rd at 3,00 p.m., at the
Church Hall. A member of tire Gideon Society r-rill speak and everyone is weleome.
Winnie Ponder.
Tlie A,nsley !-adiee meet on September 11th; weather p,ermitting
r,ve shall go olr a Eamble starting at 7.30p.rn., from Ansley Village
Church l{all.
Winnie Ponder.
Tickets are now o,n sale for the Slrppg1 Evening with Marilyn Baker
stitlging, p,rice ,3, f,or Friday, September 6th, 7.15 fo,r 7,30 p.m. The
event takes p'lace at Ansley Social Club by kind permission of rthe
Co,rnrniittee, Th,e p,rogramrne is arranged so that Marilyn srings 7,30 to

p,m, Then ,the supper fro,rn 8.15 to, 9.15 p.m.. The evening
with Marilyn from 9.15 to 10.00 p.n:,. The three course
rnenu is printed on the ticket. As well as singing at many major

8,15

aoncludes

events in this country Marilyn has to,ured various parts of the world.
She has madle mrany record albums and her tapes andr bo,oks will be

on sale during the evening.

On Sunrday afterrnooifl September 8th we shall be sharing tea together
in the Viilage Church Hatrl following a srhort
in Church af 3.00 p.m,, in celebratio,n o,f our
25 years marriage, Please regard this as yourtnvi,tation and j.oin with

as a Chureh Family
thanksgiving serviqe
us for the oecasion,

A

music anrd drama c!u'b is being forrned at Fillongley, Anyone and
everyone is werlcorne, No, sipecial talent is needed only entlrusiasm

and commitment with a view to entertaining at the Ley Group of
Churches, The initial meeting fiorr any persons interestted wilt be

at Fillongley naeeting noorn o!1 M,onday, September gth at 7.80 p.m.
For further info'rmation pdease telephone 0676 40270. Leslie Sco,wen
and Gwen Harris.

ln nlenr,ory of Mrsu Betty Linn,iik, a further f,88 has been rece,ived by
the Church from friends who gave gifts instead of flowersr. We
our warm appreeiatio,n,
all so'{ry to, learn of the passing of Ada Unite aJter a long
and weakening illnests,. Ada came, with Torn her husiband, from
London where they spent m,osrt of their rrxarried life; but quiekly
settled here a:nongst us. Ada jo,ined the Mothers, Union and the
Go,od Companiomg and was regular at Ervening Wo,rship. fn June tn*is
exprestsl

YlIe were

year Ada was cbnffrmed. She had a very genuine and unaompilicated

faith that gave her the Lord's peaee and assurance, W'e srhall miss
this gentle lady and pray that Tsm and the family will be c,omforted
in the knowledge that fo,r A"da it isi ,,absent from the body, present
with the Lo'rd."

